
We wish you a merry Christmas! 
Time for a little peek into our lives this past year.

Karl has enjoyed working from home but trips to 
speak back in chicago and twice in canada were 
treats this year. His trip to yosemite every may is 
now an annual highlight as he provides a sabbatical 
to a small group of children's pastors needing 
refreshment and a re-connection with God. He 
continues to write discipletown, a children's 
church curriculum, and has a column in children's 
ministry magazine. of course, leading kidology.org 
keeps him busy - but our nightly "family pit stops" 
have become luke's favorite part of the day. 

Sara enjoys having karl work from home - we eat 
most of our meals together as a family and she 
loves that. She is also glad to be a part of the 
mops program at our church (mothers of 
preschoolers) where she is making friends with 
other moms. Highlights this year were her parents 
coming for a visit and going up to the mountains for 
a week. then she got to go to seattle to see some 
lifelong friends she's known since grade 
school...it's been 20 years since they graduated 
high school in the philippines but they've known each 
other for about 30 years! And for our wedding 
anniversary we were able to have a terrific time at 
Niagara Falls, on the canadian side. Just beautiful.

Luke Loves his preschool, two afternoons a week. 
His favorite thing is still his car table, though his 
new giant sandbox in the back yard is giving it some 
competition. If you are ever in colorado, we hope 
you'll make our guest room your home away from 
home for a night!

15615 Carob circle, Parker, co 80134  - karlandsara@kidology.org
www.kidologist.com - or find us on facebook!

Keep in 
touch!


